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- School opens for students at 7:30
- Students will be dismissed to the 

classroom at 7:50.
- Students arriving before 7:50 

must report the cafeteria for 
breakfast or the gym.

- Tardy bell rings at 8:00
- Please make sure that your child 

arrives at school on time and 
remains the entire day.

- If your child must check our early, 
please send a note in planner.

- If we do not have a note, your 
child will be sent home their usual 
way.

Attendance and 
Early Dismissal



School Visitors and Volunteers
- Parents are welcome to visit our classroom at anytime.
- All visitors must check in at the office to receive a visor pass.
- You should always enter the school at the from entrance.
-
- You are encouraged to volunteer in your child’s classroom.
- Volunteers are needed to read homework books and work the children.
-  You must complete a volunteer screening form before you                                

can help in the classroom or attend a field trip. 



Curriculum
-We will implement the following programs.

          - Letterland

         - Go Math

         - Literacy Groups

        - Math Groups

        - Guided and Shared Reading

       - Science and social studies will be 
integrated through themed units.                                                                                                            

Schedule
- The children will attend the 

following special classes:

                  - PE (must wear tennis shoes)

                  - Music

                 - Art

                - Computer Lab

                - Gudance

Curriculum and Schedule



- Please check your child’s planner 
daily.

- -Behavior will be documented daily.
- If your child receives a smiley/stamp 

in their planner, that means that they 
had a good day. 

- A note will be sent home if your child 
has repeated negative behavior. 

- The planners will also be used to 
communicate information from 
parents to teachers. 

- Please sign or initial your child’s 
planner each night. 

Baggies and 
Student Planners



- Please check your child’s 
homework folder daily.

- Your child will bring home a 
homework reader (small book) 
to read to their parent.

- They will also bring home a 
library book to read to your 
child. 

Homework 



Handouts
- Please send all paperwork back as soon as possible.
- Please make sure that you have turned in your child’s 

blue health sheet. He/she will not be allowed to attend 
school after 30 days until this form is completed by a 
doctor. 

- Please let us know if your child has any food allergies. 
- Each student must complete a bus discipline form 

even if he/she does not ride a bus to and from school. 
All students will ride a bus on field trips.



PBIS - Our school has implemented a 
school wide positive behavior 
program.  

- Children will be rewarded for 
positive behavior with verbal 
praise and prizes.

- We have a clip chart in the 
room and children will move 
their clothespin for negative 
behavior.  



Money
Student Lunch $2.80

Ice Cream $.60

- All money that is sent to school 
must be sent in separate, labeled 
envelopes

- Each envelope must contain your 
child’s name, lunch number, and a 
description of what the the money 
is for. 

- Ice Cream and lunch money must 
be sent in separate, labeled 
envelopes.

- Please help your child memorize 
their lunch number.



Kindergarten Fees

Class t-shirt: $5.50
Student Planner: $3.50
Scholastic News: $6.50



Classroom Supplies
- Please send the supplies listed on the supply list
- Some of the supplies will be shared among the 

students in the classroom.
- In addition, each student will also need a zipper 

pencil pouch that will fit in a 3-ring binder. 



- A snack calendar 
will be sent home 
each month letting 
you know which 
day your child is 
responsible for 
snack. 

Snack Calendar Star of the Week 
- Each child will randomly 

be chosen to be the 
“Star of the Week”. 

- You will be responsible 
for helping your child 
decorate a poster board 
using pictures or 
gathering pictures to 
share with their friends. 



Questions


